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STAMBOUUS PRICE,

The Famous Stallion Only
Brings $41,000 at a

Public Sale.

HORSEMEN ABE SURPRISED

A Enmor About the Dorse's Records

Caused the Poor Bidding

FAVORITES WIN AT GUTTENBEEG.

Itto local printers Matched to Enn Here

for ?250 a bide.

GEXEEAL SP0ETIXG XETC3 OF'THE DAI

New Yoke, Dec. 9 and 10
o'clock this morning lovers of the trotter
commenced to gather at the American In-

stitute building in this city, to attend the
sale which should mark the dispersal of
the Hobart stud. The Kooh-i-no- of the
collection to be offered should be Stamboul,
the stallion king, with a record of
and breeders from many sections of the
country were among those who gathered
early to determine whose property the king
bhould be. The champion was shown a
score of times and the universal opinion
was that he is a horse of superb individu-
ality, symmetrical proportions and a trotter
worthy to be at top of the tree. Among
those who looked him over were Charles
H. Kerner, who owned Fleetwing, the dam,
and who was naturally a proud man; J.
Malcolm Forbes, owner of Nancy Hanks,
John H. Shults, Le Grand Cannon, David
Bonner, Iiennselaer Weston, Albert H.
Moore, Eobert Steel, Frederick R. Bowne,
J. V Day and F. P. Olcott The great
horse was very well behaved and submitted
to the closest inspection without the least
3iplay ot- - ill temper. Samuel Gamble,
vi ho brought the borses East and who was
the superintendent for the late Mr. Hobart,
showed relief as the hour drew near when
S.amboul shouid become somebody else's
property. He has been under a great
train lor nearly two weeks carrying nearly

hah a million dollars worth of horse flesh
across the continent.

1 tearing on the Price.
The mares were, before the sale, ex-

pected to bring big pnces,as they are nearly
all fast; are producers of speedy ones and
are bred in the height of fashion. There
was a wide divergence of opinion as to the
rnce Stamboul would bring, the figures
mngins all the way from 550,000 to 5125-- W0

It was conceded, of course, that tue
price largelt depended upon the competition,
it Messrs. Forbes, Shults, Olcott, Steel,
Moure and the representative 01 Senator
Man lord should all get warmed up there
was no telling wnere the bidding would
stop. It had been arranged that the Ho-
bart sale should commence at "10 o'clock
rl.arp and continue until 5 o'clock, when
buvers would have a respite beiore the

of the Tattersalls' offerings
Irnm the Itancho del Paso stud.

Soon aiter 12 o'clock, while the noted
itallion was being moved about the nog,
the hiddin was begun. It started off with
F'K',000 ofiered and went up slowly with
jumps of 5500 and 51,000 until it reached

34,000. Then the bidding stopped lor a
while, and S'amboul was trotted around
the rinz several times. Then there was a
W of $40,000, and that was lollowed by the
c osing bid ot 541,000. The purchaser was
I) H. llarriman, a banker ot this city.
Five minutes alter Stamboul's sale, Mr.
Coursic, one ot the executors of the Hobart
estate, said be would give Mr. Ham man
So 000 to withdraw his bid. Mr. Harriman
had then left the building.

Some Tolerab y Good Prices.
The following sales were made after Stam-

boul had passed off the scene;
XancyLeeto A. n. Moore, Philadelphia,

T.lOv 2ancy S, by Stamboul, out ot Nancy
Lve, to u. W . Scattergood, Philadelphia, t--

LedaS. b ... to F. G. Clarke. ew HaTen,
tl.iXM. Java, b. ul. by Dictator, out or Belie
Jit totieurjre BaUy, or FhiladelDhia,
t.,426 Mobe b f., by S amboul, out of 2fava,
J II penults, Parkville, L. L; Artnone. blk.
n b Alc one, out of Jesiia Pepper, to B.
b Henry. Myersville, Pa., $5,300; De.Mars, b.
c, by fatatnbuul, out ot Astrione, to i II.
Cnamer, Brooklyn, $1,800, Ora Bella, b., f.,
b s.amb George Jacobs, New
loik, $1,200: silver One, b. in., byAlcvone-fciHerbroo-

Mayara Thayer, Boston, $5,000;
ili.ei Boul, b. c, bv Stamboul-silverou- 11.

IS John, New York, J3.400: Aibata, b.c, by
MHinbou.-sUveron- e, James Uoluen, Boston.
Sl.K) huene, b. m., by Alcantara-Lad- y

onklin, M. HL 1'hlllips, SwainDscott, Mass.,
SI wkiO. Madras, b. c. b Alcaron-tukenl-

Oeurt,e I Burns, Xew York, $I,1U0; A lolpU
S U c . tiv Stamboul-Euenia- , John 41.
Koper, Korfoik, Va $710. Alta Belle, br. m.,
h Electioneer-Beautit- Bells, ffllliam
Simpson, Xewlork, H.lOu: Bell Electa, b.
m . u Piedmont-Alt- a Belle, A. P. Dutcher,
Ne Vork,$j3u0- - 1'eralta, jb. c, bv Stamboul-Btl- lElecta, J B Forbes, Springfield, Mass.,
$l,0ii. Kitty VTlikes,b. ui by George Wilkes-smiinos- e,

Andiew U'elch, Hartford, Conn..
$525

l he price brought by Stamboul was a great
disappointment to nearly eerybody pres-
ent It was the general verdict that heweut
dirt cheap. Air. Coursin, of Callfonua, execu-
tor o the e'tnteof Mr.Hobart,when asked bis is
opiiuou ot the piiee, said: "I call it murder.
1 still Her Mr. Harriman $5,000 over bis bid, as
but 1 guess lie would not part with Stam-L-- or

ul for the money." The bidding on the
other hordes was slow. A great manv peo-
ple left the buildini; alter Stamboul had beoa
o d, but as there were a couple of thousands

preso it nt the beginning of the sale their
presence was not particularly mlssea.

The rumor that Stamboul's record will not
likely bo printed In the, trotting year book
bad a great effect on the sale or tbo horse.
To this cause - attributed the comparatively
sn all price paid for him.

D0WH AT GDITEKBEEG.

Backers Have Another Profitable Day With
borne Very Good Racing.

Gettimierq, Dec 20. Special. Backers
wnu theii money here although King
trab somewhat dumped them in the fifth uf
--ace. The racing was good. Summaries:

1 irst race, purse S400. of which $50 to second, for
.ileu horseb. winner to be sold, seven furlongs

i,: at KockllOH. sierenson. first; Merry Duke 105,
i Barrett, second: Jamestown 88, Cunningham,
third. Major B 115. Belie U 105. 'I hints ST. Gon- -
ziut 118. AlrplautllS, Amos IIS. and SbotorersS.
ai-- o ran. Time, 1:34. Betting: Gray Kock, 7 to
n and out: Merry Duke, 6 to land 8 to5;James- -
in, I2tolaud4 to l:MarorBlS to land 4 tol;
Belie I). to 1 and s to I; Thanks, 1(0 to 1 and 30 to
1. i.oazalea, S to laud 7 to S; Atrplant, 20 to land- . 1. Amos. CO to 1 and 20 to 1; shotorer. 40 to 1
and 12 tol.

eeond race, purse $100. of which 150 to second.
w nner to be soiaat auction, nre and a half B

Zeuobla 103. T. Flynn. first; Thorudale D9.

Liithn. becond; Lailah 9j, Sweeney, third. Jack
Kiki Hia. TassoHS aud Defaulters? also ran. Time.
i.iZ. Betting: Zenobla, to 10 and lto4: Thorn-dal- e.

6 loo and 1 lo4. Laliah. 20 to land 3 to 1; Jack
K x IS to land 3 tol: lasso, U J to land 10 to 1:
L. laulter, 100 to 1 and 30 to 1. the

Third race, puree $400. or which $50 to eec-o-

tur wiuner to hecold. fire fnr-Inu-jo

-- bkadl ss. Urifiin. first: Hesperus 106. T.
second: Sir itlchard 95, Donohue, third, A.

l'la or 1"T 113. Llnle T. 103. spot 98. Laay Mary
Hi, Biuc Blood 113 and Harlequin S3 also ran.
fimi. 1:SM Betting: Skaill. 4 lot and out: Hes
,mut, j io 1 and 7 to a: -- Ir Itlchard, 10 to 1 and 3 to
j 1'la ur Par. 3 to 1 and even : l.lzzle T, 25 to 1 and
t.l Sot, 0 1"'1 ntl M to 1: Lady Mary. 1 to I go

indbtol. Blue Blood, ti tol aud 12 tol: i.arle-quii-,.

w to 1 and 20 to 1.
1 nurth race, purse S500. or which $50 to second.

priiatiieanu Allowances, six and a half furlongs tbe
iiuriuiKlun 10R. Martin, tint; Blacklock 87. W.
IVnnv second: Mabel Glenn 87, Griffin, third. C.
K. nlc '87 alo ran. Time. 1:27. Betting:

I to G and out: Blacklock, 3 to 1 ana 1 to 3: now
Ma tcKjleou. 5 to land 1 to S; Keulc, 100 tol and

t. i

1 ih race, purse $300. of which $J0 to second, then nuer to be sold, oneuille and an eighth Klrk-o- er

Hi Martin, first: Headllsht 89. Aeary, sec-.ii- kI

G enloUiyluo, Stewart, third. King Crab IIS,
A id ii 11.1.1, Allan Banc 112 and Power auwran.
Il.m. . u iietting: Klrkover. 6 to I and I to' 2:

l'Olo I and 20 to 1; Ulenlochy. 30 tol
aii-1- tol King Crab. 2 to Sand out: Addle ll. 60 to
1 and 10 to I . Allan Banc. 20 to 1 and 8 to 2; Power.
W to 1 and 30 to 1.

--4xtriec, purse $400. of which $50 to second, for
one mile Greenwich lis, Stevenson,

ttrst; Panhandle 87, Griffin, second; Fair Flay 87,

-- ,r,-
-

J' sy y

THE PETTSBUEG DISPATCH, '"WEDNESDAY BEOEMBBE' 21.' '1892. i'f

j N. HI1U third. Quartermaster lOi Georjre C IW
I andJunltcr 105 im ran. Time, 1:51. tScttliurir Greenwich. 7 to 10 and 1 to 4: Panhandle. 6 to 5

and I to 4: Pair 1'iay, 6 tol and 6 to 5: Quartermas
ter, oo in i ana lu to i: ueorgc vjf, w to i anu o to i,
Jupiter, 55 to I and 8 to 1.

Gnttenberg Card.
Louisville. Dec.10, Special, The follow-in- :;

rools were sold to nijrht on the lesult
of races at Gutteubarg:

First race six anl one-ha- lf furlongs, selllns:
Vardee Kt, J3j Lltbbcrt ISt, Ulaucns L2, Qalbbler
IS, Woodcbopper US. ?:0: Brown Charlie 112, 5;
Harry Ireland 112, Paradise 111 Bob Arthur 112.

"lonela lis. Laura 109. Annie V 1. Jester 10T.

1 jininauy Hall HT: others $3 each.
becond race, a mile, selling- -

Vespasian 110. f5: Mohammed 110. IS: Free Mason
10S. Helen , flo- - Kocket S3. 10: Forirt-Me-I.- ot

. Roclielle Si. Violet U, Vocalize 93, Culpepper
W others S3 each.

Third rice, seren-elrht- of a mtle. handlcan
Bliuren la. 1S. I.'ttle Fred lis, tS: Prince Howard
101. 53 Mielltjarl. 93, 3: Mohican 91. ft.

ioarth rare, one mile Gray Itock 121, I0; Sir
Waiter Italclch 12. fS: Tom Tlynn 113. fi: Transit
us. ja: reporter lor, fa; Aeiauiter Ji7. : Aiavis
105. ,L

tilth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs-Oresr- on

110. !!': old Mrctm 107. Peralto 104, flO: Mart 102,
Red Elm 101. $s: Vandyke 101. Alarm B 101. blinder

Jo: Alary M 03, Llmtlone 107, fo; others $2 each.

SOME GOOD AD VIC 2.

Harry TTeldon Give the Philadelphia
Amateur Itaseballists n Few Pointers.

Harry Vi'eldon, of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
makes the following pointed remarks about
the proposed chango or baseball rules:

It would be well tor the League's Com-

mittee on Rules to make haste slowly in the
matter of Introducing innovations in the
game. The proposed changes, or increasing
the length on the base paths and putting
the pitcher in the center of the diamond
may be a sood thing, butbeca use it has been
indorsed by a coterie or Philadelphia ama-
teurs, dues not conclusively prove it is so.
Ever since the great game was introduced
the preent diamond has been in voue. If
there was any fault, it is reasonable to sap-pos- e

that it would have been discovered
long before this time. If a diamond
has been rnod ennnph for 50 vears. it cer
tainly stood tbo' test of time. Tne general!
reeling among league members is against
any radical change, and the committee, in
making its report, should heed their wishes
in thisiespect. They should also remember
that the present champion or the d

diamond" was tho'boss s :outer"
and 'main backer" of the celebrated
"Millenium plan." The plan was beautiful
in theory, bntiu practice just about as big a
lauare as l'enniti.'ton'a air snip, "tnegame needs more action," is the verdict of
the league. This desirable element cau be
easily Injected Put the pitcher back five
feet, abolish the flat bat and the sacrifice
hit, and the problem is solved. These
changes will increase the hatting and base-runnin- g,

and put the game back where it
was befoie that gigantic failure, a brother-
hood (winch was also baoked by tbo
Millenium editor), wasver thought of."

PO0LEO0M PK0FII3.

Many Thousands of Dollars Cleared by the
San Francisco Sellers.

Saw Frascisco, Cal., Dec 20. The Exam-tne- r

devotes a page y to the business
done by poolrooms in this city and Oak-
land. In the spring of 1891 prohibitive legis-
lation led to the closing of poolrooms in
San Francisco, when they removed to Oak-

land, where, on September 80 last, they were
also closed by the authorities and bookmak-
ers are now preparing to establish them-
selves at Stockton, Cal. When they discon
tinued operations at Oakland they made a
pile or their'books and private acoaunts, to
which they set til e.

Some of the books were saved, however,
and the daily blotters are in possession of
the Examiner, from which that paper esti-
mates that lor 22 months, from June, 1S83, to
Match 9. 1E9L inclusive. Kingslet Co alone
cleat ed up in San Francisco $25,000 on com-
bination bets only, their records for that
period showing a clear list or winnings of
nom $1,000 to $5 000 per month. Ongoing to
Oakland a consolidation of all the bookmak-
ers into two firms took place, and the Exam-
iner flruies that for these two fiims the
minimum profit during the 16 months they
continued business in tuat cltv OL'ereiated
$1)6,030. The total expenses' were $150,000, so
that the poolrooms drained ac least $24(5,000
from the people or Oakland ana vicinity.

GEEGGAINS AND YOUNG HIICHELL.

A Good. Parse Ofiered Them to Fight for
at New Orleans.

New Yore, Deo. 20. Tbe following lias
been received by a sporting paper: "New
Orleans, December 19, Arrange match

Young Mitchell and Aleck Greggatns
to right in Olympic Club. New Orleans, be-t- w

cen April 1 to 3 lor a parse ol $10,000.
Charles Dicksov."

On the above being received Bichard Fox
wired to San Francisco for Mitchell's offer
and received the following reply: "Oiler of
the Olympic Club suits. Will fight at 150
pounds and weigh at the ringside. After
articles signed by Greirgainn reaches hete
will sign them. Yomva MrrcanLL."

Gregains was also notified but uo answer
has been leceived.

With Bow and Arrow.
Chicago. Dec 20. While E. D. Fulford,

tbe cnampion trap marksman was in Chi-
cago the other day, he beard that A. L. At-wat-

bad boasted that he (Atwater) could
with a bow and arrow kill 15 out of 25 live
birds liberated Irom a trap. Fulford thought
Atwater could not do it nor 15 out of SO and tooffered to bet $250 that be could not where-
upon Atwater covered the amount. The
date of the match will be arranged

A Local Foot Bace.
A match has been made tor a foot race of

103 j aids between Thomas Salmons and
charless Freeborn, both or tbe Soutnsidc
Tbe race is for $250 a side, and is to be run
on January 21 Articles of agieement have of
beeu signed, and each party is to make good to
$100 at this office next Saturday evening.
Tbe race promises to be an exciting one
Each man will tialu catefully for the event.

The Champion Skaters.
Minneapolis, Dec 2a Hagen and McCor-mac-

the champion and ex champion skat-
ers of the world, will meet in a three-mil- e

contest A great amount of Interest
taken in the result locally, but there has

been only light betting. Hagen Is looked on
a pretty sure winner, as the difference
over ten years in their ages may tell the

against the New Brunswick champion.

Vignaux Wins a Close Game.
Paris, Dec 20. The first game In a billiard

match between Jules Vignaux, the Fiench
champion and Jacob Schaeler, of Chicago,
was played at the Summer Circus in this
city this evening. Tne game was won by
Mgnaux who made 600 points, Schaefer
scoring 5S9. Another same will be played

General Sporting Notes.
The football mania has at last struck San Fran-

cisco.
Tiiep.e lia letter at thlicflce for Ed EclUy, the

wresuer.
George Miller, the local catcher, wants to go
uu.djlllllKllu ccu.ua. jr.

J. Kvax-(- 11 Hf never met Godfrey. OHcnever contested against a colored man.
Tickets for Monday's football game between tbe

local and Chicago teams are on sale at Pratt's
store.

Silvxr cups will be offered by the Paclle Fox IceTerrier Club at tbe Sau Francisco and Los Angeles
shows.

Members of the Pittsburg Association Football orteam arc requested to meet at Tann's Hotel this ofeieuing.
J. B. Day Is no longer President of the New

York Baseball Club. Ihc national game Is getting
from bad to worse.

O'lando Wc do not know the address ofBelhuue. Hie address or O. H. smith Is Carson
street, near Fifteenth street, S. S Pittsburg, Pa.

Baxter's demands to fight Griffin at Coney
Island are so unreasonable aud extravagant thatCuney Island Club will have nothing to do withlilin.

The P. A. (i, of the East End. wilt send young are
Kciny, uroinerorajuuiy, to wrestle In tbe A.II competitions at Philadelphia; also twoboxers,

Harry Weldox, these years a power In base' 100
uAiuibiu, is iii mvur oi radical cnanges. Howants to nut then! teller back on second base audbeiilnd the bat himself. Omalia Bet.

Ray siieruan. the left guard of University ofCaliiurnla. Is known among lootball enthusiasts asUiellerteilingprortuecoast. He was a member ofHopkins Academy team two rears ago.
The Intense rivalry between A. A. A. and P. A.is shown by the bustling after promising ath-

letes. Elliott, the little Lawrencevtlle wrestler Isan A. A. A. member. The other day secre-tary Page requested htm to call at the A. A. A.umcc. lie did so and alter a talk decided to wear
blue keystone. There win be some grand 'hu.tllng In an athletic way between the two orgsh-lzatlo- na

uext season.

SECURE desirable boarders by a cent-a-- v.

old ad in TUE DISPATCH.

The People's Store, nrth Avennr.
Entire store opon every evening.

Campbell & Dicr.

I 20 ? itet

I fA T7Jorn Y . Ai, -- T r Vwjfiua'ni n .

iA-'a-j. fS DKLRHomn p v9" OfrQ 7jr, i'tf yuU rymBihPHis ' r A

J J " J35?SymiJ'Oti.4

EXPLANATION.
" CLOUW.SSK. CipABILTCLOCDr. ICLOnDT, RAfy. tSNOW.

Arrow flies with wind.
First figures at station infllctto temperature:

next figures indicate cbanns In temperature: and
Bgnrs underneath. If any. Indicate amount of rain-

fall or melted snow In hundreths ofan Inch during
past 12 hours: T Indicates trace of precipitation;
Isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points
of equal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

storms generally move rrom West to East in
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

trough,

of
(If

'

FOR WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA Fair; West Winds, Pdninj Temperature.

FOB WEST VIRGINIA AND OHIO Generally Fair, Variable Wind, Except in

Southvxtt Ohio,

Wiather Cohditioss coast storm ha9 moved very northeastward and is
probably central east or Nova Scotia. Brisk to high northwesterly winds have prevailed

the day on the Atlantlo seaboard from Cape Cod to Florida, with rapidly falliug

temperature Snow fell during the early morning on the coast from Cape Hatteras to
Boston. Light snows nave in the Lower Lake region and the Northwest. Fair
weather has prevailed in the remaining districts. The temperature continues low in the
Mississippi Valley, hut Is rising slowly. temperature is below the normal at every
station in United States except Key West.

FiTTBBUBO, Dec. 20. The Local Forecast Official of tbo Weather Bureau fnrnlshes the fol-

lowing:
BAKOMETHt- -8 A. v., 2aC6; 2 P. M., CO 06; S 30.20.

BrtATiVE ncnrDiTT- -8 a. ., 81: 2 p. x. 70; 8 h., 8L

PEicrriTATlOJr past 24 hours, .07.

TniTXRATCBX 8 A. Jt.. 27; 12 m.. 27; 2 P. v.. 27; 5 p. ., 26; 8 r. ir., 26. Highest, SO; lowest, M:

average, 27, which fs 8 below the normal. ,,

E BBEVIIIES.

Scbastok Bishop O'Hara's golden and
silver jubilees ore now in progress.

Keyser, W. Va. Monday David Cosner, a
prominent farmer, was nearly killed by an
infuriated hog. Ho is in a critical condition.

Usioxtowit Henry Sullivan, Neff Clelland
and William Lubkey were convicted yester-
day of robbing Isaac Wood's meatbousein
North Union township last spring.

New Castle Mayor Biown and Detective
Marshall started yesterday for Hurley, Wis.,
after Michael Tenora, the Hilltown mur-
derer, who was saptured there Monday.

Lwa-Ho- v. J. Francis Davis, pastor of the
Congregational Church, has denounced from
thn nnlnlt nersons who had sent hln an
anonymous note, accusing him of plagiar-
ism.

Alliasce Two drove up to the
farmhouse of J. J. Halter, during the ab-

sence of the lamlly, hitched their norsea and
thoroughly ransacked the house,
all the Jewelry and $50.

Castoit The City Council having passed
an ordinance prohibiting the posting of im-

modest show bills. Manager Plunkard In-

structed bis bill posters to paste aprons over
the pictures ot senil-cla- d womeii.

Caxtos A conple registered at the Hin
ford House Monday night "Flank Nelson
and wife," or Massillon. An acquaintance
of the woman recognized her as the wire of
another man of Massillon, and a woman who
has always bore an reputation.
She fainted upon her indiscretion becoming
known, and was taken home in a hysterical
condition.

Mabsuxos A legal contest for the body of
Adam Pitts, who died Sunday, was narrowly
averted Monday. The man died under the
care of'a brother and sister, who intended

bury their relative, but the wife, who had
not IIved w)th her husband for several yeai s,
bnt was not legally separated from him,
threatened to replevin the body if it was not
turned over to her. She seemed it, and will
aNo get the $2,500 left by Pitts in his rela-
tives' hands.

PaiLiPSBURO-T- he promised completion of
tbe Mahoning extension of the Beech Creek
Railroad, ovor which the Keynoldsville coa

Bell, Yates & Lewis will findadireot route
the tidewater and the comple-

tion of the road leading Into the new
Cambria field, by which seveial new com-
petitors will bustle for big orders given
out about March 1, 1S9J. is causing a good
deal of apprehension on the part of some
operators in the home regions.

THE FIBS EEC0EU

GRlesburg, 111. The First Bantist Church.
Loss, $30,000; partly Insured.

Akron Thn St. Nicholas Hotel, owned by
C, A. & C ltallroad Company, partially

burned. Loss, $1,000.

Negley avenue A fire in the carpenter
shop of Flinn & McGee, on the cor-
ner ot Negley and Stanton avenues, last
night caused a loss of about $100.

Darlington, Pa. Throe houses on the
"Dunlap corner," belonging to Mrs. Dunlap
and tue Harvey belts. Origin unknown.
Loss, $2,000; partly insured with Beaver
agents.

Movements of Steamships.
Steamer From To

State of CalfOrnia Glasgow New York.
Suevla...., Hamburg New York.
Minnesota. Philadelphia... Lizard.
LordCIive Liverpool Philadelphia.
Norwegian ......New York Glasgow.
Scandla .New Yore Hamburg.

Cleveland's Cabinet
will no doubt give him some perplexity be-
iore It is filled to tbe satisfaction ot every
person. Your lady friend's China Cabinet
wlU be filled to her satisfaction on Christ-
mas, If you will send her a nice Fish Set,

Cream Sot or Dinner Set. A dozen fine
Frnit or Course Plates, and some Kicli Cut
Glass would At in nicely for either Cabinet

Side Board. A great variety of this class
goods, than whtoh nothing could be more

appropriate for Holiday Girts. may he had at
Cavitt, Pollock Co.'s,

935 Penn avenue.
A few doors from Ninth street.

mandolins Washburn Gal tars.
The celebrated.Washburn mandolins and

guitars can be had only at H. Kleber &
SOS Wood street. Beware of Imita-

tions, which certain unscrupulous dealers
representing as genuine Washburna.

Kleber Bros, are tbe agents tor the
genuine Washbnrns,and keep constantly on
band a complete assortment. Also on hand

styles of guitars and banjos from $3 up.
Store open every evening.

The People's Store, Fifth-Avenue- .

Entire store open every evening.
& Dice,

Nearly New Upright for S17C.
BleUor & Hoene, 77 Fifth Avenue.

For sale by party who has left city. Itmust be sqtd at once, so nrice Is less thanit should be: Cost new $275.
Hello r & Hoeite. 183L

Warorooms, 77 Fifth avenue.

rEETEcr action and periect health resultrom theuseorDe Witt's Little Early libera.
A perfect little pill. Very small; very sure

Christmas presents Embroidered sllltana
Jaites H. AlKEjr Co.. 100 Fifth avenue.

afesL

marked "High" and the oval or depres-
sion "Low." These wares move Eastward on an
average 600 miles per day.

High winds, rain or cold enough) soow.South-crl- y

winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede Lows'' across tbe country.

When tbe "Low"passes East ofa place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

Cotter,

The rapidly

during

fallen

The
the

P.M.,
r,

strangers

securing

as

excellent

maikets,
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&
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RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

SPECIAL TELIGr.AMS TO TnE DISPATCH.
Lootsvi lle, Kt.,, Dec. 20. Business fair.

Weatber clear and cold. Hirer stationary, with
5 feet 11 Inches on the falls, S feet 3 Inches in the
canal, and 14 feet 3 Inches below.

The Henry Debus passed down with a tow.
Cincinnati, Fleetwood: for Carroll-to- n,

Big Kanawha: for EvansvlUe, lell City; for
Kentucky river, Falls City.

What Upper Ganres Show.
ALLEonEVY JtrAcnoK River 4 feet and 6

Inches and railing. Cloudy aud cold.
Warkev River 1. licit. Cloudy and cold.
MoRJAJtTowjf River 5 feet and stationary.

Cloudy. '1 heruiometer. 32 at 4 p. M.
Brownsville hiver fl feet and 6 Inehes and

stationary. Cloudy. Thermometer, :3 at S P. 11.

The Ncwa From Below. '
WHEXLInG Klver 7 feet and falling. Depart-

ures H. K. Bedrord, Pittsburg: Keystone state,
Cincinnati; Sunshine, Parkersburg; Hudson,
Pittsburg. Clear and cool.

Cincinnati Hirer 17 leet and rising. Weather
fair aud cool. Departed-Con- go to Pittsburg.

fiEWORLEAHS-vteatuercu- ld and cloudy. Ar-
rived State of Missouri, from Cincinnati; State of
Kansas and U, M. Haxtc, from St, Louis.

Items From the Wharf.
Tns Acorn was seen going down the river yester-

day evening.
The packet Elizabeth left for Elizabeth at 2:30 r.

21. yesterday.
TnE Little Bill went Into the fourth pool with

ten empty flats yesterday.
THEC. W. Batchelor left for Parkcrsburgat noon

yesterday with a good trip.
The Btclla Moren arrived from Cincinnati yester-

day with a big tow of boat bottoms.
The Kanawha river packet Lizzie Bay started

out at 4 r. H. yesterday with a big load.
S. L. Wood returned from Louisville yesterday

morning, alter meeting his boats there.
Stages of water at Pittsburg and Davis Island

dam, 4.Jieet and 0.1 feet. Klver falling.
THE Adam Jacobs was the Morgantown packet

yesterday, she was somewhat late getting out.
Captain II. M. Hodgson, a candidate for Hull

Ius)iector, was lu the city yesterday from Uniou-tow-u.

TUE John A. Wood is now on the way South
with her tow. She was helped over the Lower
Ohio by the Dave wood.

TnE Alice Brown has returned from the Madison
marine ways, where she has undergone extensive
repairs, sue brought with her a big tow of coal.

THE Cincinnati packet Andes was a few hours
late getting away yesterday afternoon, owlrgto a
delay lu her arrival. She had a big trip both ways.

THE Frank Gllmore will return on the fifth trin
since the JSovemberrlsb from Point Pleas-
ant wlib au empty tow of eight barge, aud a coal
boat.

The Twilight returned from below, flying light,
yesterday, she had helped the Dianioud's strandedoargeana ouxDuat on wmiien's oar. xue Liave
Wood has tbe latter boats added to her low.
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Made only byN.K.FAlRBANKiiC0-CHICAG-
O.

aPittsSBTfhAs-eitt-s j T. SELLERS Jb W,

SETT ADVERTISEMEjrTA.

Wednesday, Dec 21, $92.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

Xnias
Sale

OF

CoiTlfOl'tS
AND

Blankets.
A big department overflowing with
good things, where many hundreds
of Christmas shoppers are going
this weekjin search of handsome,
substantial remembrances for house-
keeping friends.

C.OMFORTS:
Specially selected, beautiful pat-
terns in Sateen, Silk and Satin
covered Down Comforts.

Sateen, 54.50 to 513.50.
Silk, $7.60 to 525. ,
Satin, $16. B0 to 575.

All specially good values.

BLANKETS:
Including all the Blankets made
by 3 of the largest mills in tbe
country, besides exclusive sales
of others.

Country Blankets, 52.75 to 55.
"Centennial" Blankets 55 to

57.50.
North Star Blankets, $11 to 542.

Complete lines of tbe famous San
Jose (Cal.) Blankets, the genuine,
at unusually low prices.

JOS. HORNE & CO.

609-62- 1 Penn Ave.

de21-5- 2

We Place Advertisements in
all

Daily and Weekly,
Religious, Agricultural,
Trade, Mechanical Papers
And Magazines
At Lowest Cost
remington bros.,

Pittsburg, Pa,
Telephone 1484.

All copies of papers containing advertise-
ments ueliverou to the advertiser.

de21-w- p

Trust
Your
Grocer

for good sugar, coffee and flour.
He 's sure to be te to keep
fresh, pure goods, for he sells you

HIKn S
AMERICAN FAMILY

SOAP
the sure test of every grocer's other
goods. 85 million cakes made and
sold last year. If a grocer trys to
sell you any "just-as-goo- soaps
look out for his wooden nutmegs.
JAS. S. KIRK & CO., - Chicago.
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HOOK GLOVES
ARE STAMPED

FOSTER'S PATENTS,
OB

LICENSED UNDER FOSTER'S PATENTS.

BEWABJS OF

IMITATIONS!
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HOLIDAY SALE.
story told in few words. Any of our $18, $22 or

SUITS or OVERCOATS in stock go for

Wy
H?

ANY

SUIT
OR

OVERCOAT
IN

OUR
STOCK

FOR
$15.00.

S XM.

A Steam A

YOUR CHOICE

in
if

THIS Week

LY

LINEN 2,100 FINE

7c.

Over 100 Styles to Select From.

ON
But No Fancy Prices.

ON
At Prices.

Too numerous to mention. Our
expenses are small and we

can save you money.

Cor. Ohio an! E.

del.l2-wys- u

ABTIST AND

Cabinets, 82 to S4 per ftoxen; .petltes.Hl
perdosan. Is), those 1751. BpMtmmi

PhTSlclan not needed.
for lost rnCCjrriuir, viaicocui, bxbtocs dmilitt, sbismojs,

Vh. lHirr" oerUln. Addns, with
JT. TTpRlS, SpcTWmea Goods,
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IDEA

SELL

COME AND TAKE YOUR PICK.

OUR CHRISTMAS
Engine,

OVERCOATS

Blackboard, A Air A

A

OF THE ABOVE WITH SALE OF $5 OR

Every purchase our
perfectly be

returned money cheerfully
be refunded.

COLLARS

Cor. and Streets.
BRASS

CREDIT.
Fancy Rockers.

Pictures, Pictures,
CREDIT,

More-l- i GarDBts

CREDIT

HOLIDAY

ism m.

F.P.THOMAS

ALLEGHENY.

Jfc
PilOTOGRAMIEIt,

ICSIXaHSTBEET.

CURE
IwtlglAlIysen4(selel)tDCC

tonfrerersajromnt.permnentrure

Mari.iiH,Mlea.

ar'iarfifeii;

ADVEKTISESIENTS.

The $20, $24

$15.00
.OTjri

SALE

Metalophone,'An Gun, Steel
Barreled Rifle, Banjo.

made establish-
ment, not satisfactory,

and the will

Smithfield Diamond

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT

Rock-Botto- m

Diamond,

YOURSELF

EVERY"

Our Ste is Ogi Mil 8:30

Fifty fears Settles It

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.
Schenck's treatment

Consumption something un-
tried, peoplo might doubt; what
prtoved itself through
grandfathers, meansjnst whatitlt

Specific for Consumption
diseases Lungs.

ment world place many per-
manent enresof Consumption credit

Schenck's. Nothing Natureactssodl-re- c
effectively membranes

tissues, quickly deposes tuber
congestion, innainmation. coius,coajiis

seeds Consuumtlon

Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
Vhen rescue.

until fulls, only lifter fatthrul trial,
should despond. brought
hopeless health. Ithas turned
despair thousand homeslntojny.
doing now.lt continue through-
out IxhencK Practical Treatise

Oontumptlon, Ltver S'omach Dueaset
mnilettree applicants. Scheach
ilSon, PhiladclvhCa,

WmBSBmmmm

KOEHLER'S
Installment House
Ve occupy tie entire ljniliiini

7 Sixth Street,
HENS' AND BOY'S

Clothing on Credit
(Ready-Mad-e Order.)

LADIES' CLOAKS JACKETS,

Watches & Jewelry,

INSTALLMENTS.
Cas. Prices Without Security.

TERMS: One-thi- theiroonnt purchased
paid down; balanco

weekly monthly payments. Business
transacted strictly confidential, Opea
daily, Sstnrsays
ul.UP.li.

OUR
WINDOWS

GIVE AN

OF THE
SUITS

AND
WE

FOR
$15.00.

GIFTS

OVER.

can

FRONT.

Eacn Bnnmt

LY

LINEN 2,100 FLNI

CUFFS lie

ATTENTION.
de2I- -

WALL PAPER.
Our 5c paper is the best
Our 7c paper is the finest
Our 10c paper is good enough for

the best of parlors.
Send for samples of these papers,

sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
MINI MB Will PAPER SIDE

315 Fifth Avenue,

Four Squares From Court House.
no30-28--

WEAK MEN. youb attentioSI
IS CALLED TO'IHI

Time MAIS. TRftOC MM QBEAT ISGLIS1I KIM2DT.

Gray's Specific Medicina
WiCTJS "SEWIF YOV SUFFER front
vrt Tims, lira Turns. .r.vous Drbllltr. weakness of uouy and Mint!

spermatorrhea, and Impolencr.
that arise from and e, a.
Loss of Memory and 1'oner. Dimness or Vision
Fremature Old Aire, and many other diseases Ilia,
lead to lnsanltr or Consumption and an early
grave, write for our pamphlet.

Address UKAY JttUlClN E CO., Bu.Talo. X. X.
Tbe Specific Medicine Is sold by all drnffglsts at
II (Apcrpaeltaze. or six packages for 13 CO, or sent
hy mall on reecelnt of money, aud with
every 1 00 order y tJVA R AM TE Ea enre or mono t MmmmmmmmmmKmmmmm
refunded.

Kar'Onaeconnlof counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, tne onlr seunlne. Sold la
rittsbtirjrandeuaranitea issned by S. 3. Holland,
cor. Smith Beta and Liberty at.

wood's l'nospnoDiM-- ,

The Great English Remedy.
rromptly and permanently
cores ail forms of Aervw
neaJCMtts.hmUttons.

Imp ttacu a
all efficts of Aoust or

Been prescribed over
3 years In thousands nf
cacs: is the only KtllaiU
and llanesl iledirln Icnmnn.
Ask druyxlsts for Wood's
fIIOSFIIOuinx: 11 ne oners

wmp worthless medicine In place of this, leave Ids
dlshonet store. In-l- ot e price In letter, and we will
end hvrftnm null. Trice, one package. II: slv.

SS. On wrtll vlmir: nix uill cure. Pamphlet Is
plain sealed Aninn. ?.tmn. Addre

TUEWOOn CHEMICAL CO.,
Ml Woodward avenue. Detroit, Mich.

Air-So- ld la Hltsburf&r
JOS. FLEMING ft SOX.

tizllarfcet street.

THE ONLY' REASON

For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH Want Ads is that they,
give satisfactory returns. ' r
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